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Recommended
Suppl iers  L ist

The following suppliers have
previously worked on events
at Twickenham Rowing Club,
and therefore understand
the location, access
limitations at the venue, and
the variety of equipment
available for their use.

We have developed good
relationships with each of
the suppliers listed here, and
trust that each of them will
help to make your event as
memorable as it deserves to
be.



CATERERS

Get in touch:
 
 

+44 (0) 208 892 1096
 

twickenham@tsarettaspice.com
 

55 Church Street
Twickenham

TW1 3NR
United Kingdom

We’re delighted to announce our new dining and catering partnership with
Tsaretta Spice! Offering exclusive on-site catering to suit all of our events
being held at Twickenham Rowing Club, we are proud to partner with
Tsaretta in offering gourmet tapas through to a full a la carte menu.

Speak to a member of the events team to find out about menu options and
styles available for your event.

We know the important
place that food has in
making an event special.
That's why we have teamed
up with only the best in
event catering to ensure
that your event is one to
remember.

tel:02088921096
mailto:twickenham@tsarettaspice.com


Delightful Dining
delightfuldining.co.uk

E: info@delightfuldining.co.uk
T: 0800 092 1098
M: 07951 199 288

instagram: @delightful_dining

 

Heavenly Dish
heavenlydish.co.uk

E: info@heavenlydish.co.uk
T: 020 8898 8877
M: 07956 676 545

instagram: @heavenlydish

 

The Gourmet Hog Roast 
Company

gourmet-hog-roast.com
E: info@gourmet-hog-roast.co.uk

M: 07825 533 440
instagram: @gourmethog

 

Wild Goose
wildgoosechef.com

E: joe@wildgoosechef.com
M: 07779 658 164

 

Julia Lester
julialester.co.uk

E: julialester@btinternet.com
T: 020 8892 0154

 



Jones Hire
joneshire.co.uk

E: sales@joneshire.co.uk
T: 020 8320 0600

Capital H Hire
capitalcateringhire.com

E: capital@capitalhcatering.com
T: 020 8569 6364

FURNITURE RENTAL

Alexander Hire
Twickenham Rowing Club are proud to work with Alexander Hire for 
all furniture and rental needs during your event.
Alexander Hire specialises in catering equipment, marquee hire and 
marquee & event equipment hire. Established for 25 years, they offer 
a reliable service and deliver low cost, quality products from 
recognised manufacturers in any season.

alexanderhire.co.uk
E: contact@alexanderhire.co.uk
T: 01932 784 445

We also work with:

https://www.alexanderhire.co.uk/equipment-hire/catering/
https://www.alexanderhire.co.uk/marquee-hire/
https://www.alexanderhire.co.uk/equipment-hire/


LIVE MUSIC & DJ'S

DJ Hi-Five Phil
Phil Harrison

E: djhifivephil@gmail.com
M: 07939 244 696

The Talent Party Band
thetalentband.com

E: info@thetalentevents.com
M: 07950 729 708

 

LR Disco Entertainment
lrdiscoentertainment.com

E: lrdiscoentertainment@gmail.com
M: 07799 643 889

Simon Hitchenson
sihitch.com

instagram: sihitchmusic
 



ENTERTAINMENT
We are blessed to sit at the heart of Eel 
Pie Island, a venue we share with legends 
of music and art, from the Rolling Stones 
right through to our very own 
neighbours, Simon & Sheba, who 
specialise in caricatures and wedding 
favours.
Get in contact with them to have your 
event immortalised in a truly unique way.

bitterandtwisted.org
E: love.shack@hotmail.co.uk (Simon)
E: tight.briefs@hotmail.com (Sheba)
M: 07956 378 231

Want to see your
business listed here?

Get in touch with us today by emailing 
info@twickenhamrc.co.uk

We also work with:


